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STAND 1.1 KH THE ANVIL.

"8taod like the m II" "hen tlie stroke
Of stalwarth men fills fierce and last ;

Storms but more deeply root the oak.
l?boee brawny arms embrace the blest.

"Ptand like the anvil" when the sparks
Fly far and wide, a firry shower:

Virtn and truth mutt still be murk!
When msliee prorea Its want of power.

"Utand like the enril" when the bar
Looks rr-- and glowing on its breast;

Duty shall be life's leading star,
And oonsoious innocence its rest.

"Stand like the anvil," noise and boat
Ans born on earth, and die with tilnej

The soul, like Hud, its source and seat.
Is solemn, serene, sublime.

FOOLS VS. FACTS.

Canning IMg-In- m A Hhot from the West-c- m

Krce-- 1 radera.

BY DON PIATT.

Tlie self imposed task' of tlio pig-iro- n

advocates and piiid retainers is

the war on common-senec- , fair play
and fucts. The ono fuet, tlie 0,'gtB-TBtin- g

fact the ono groat obstacle in

the way of Ibesto builders of the mod-

ern tower of Babel is tho Honorable
David A. Wolla. To tret clear of
David to annihilato him, to wipe
him out, us it were is the ono thing
necessary, and to this end Fig-iro-

and Bessemer-stee- l devote themselves
with an earnoslncss, a vigor worthy

of a better cause David A. Wells is

a New Englander by birth and edu-

cation, lie was trained, from youth
op to manhood, in tho traditionary
protective policy of that rotky region,
and with his large brain, earnest pur-

pose, and high courage, was looked
upon as a man to niuko a leader of.

To this end a bureau in the Treasury
Department was created for his cspo- -

cial nso. It was to be a Bureau of
Statistics, and, sitting therein, with
clover assistants, David was to collect
vast .stores of information for the
benofit of the Congressional whales
that from timo to time coroo to the
surface to spout.

How successfully the learned and
impartial David went to work tho
world well knows. For a while till

went aa merry as a dinner at Welck-cr'a- .

Armed with the huge facts in

figures and statements, tho apouters
went out and confounded the enemy.
Tho finnnci.il Sej niouro were

while the Brick Pomcroys
were put to ignominious flight. Great
was David of the Statistical Bureau.
Around him squatted the political
goslings with trusting eyes and open
bills to be stuffed by tho dexterous
dealer in facts for tlie people

After a while, however, as David's
investigations proceeded, startling dis-

closures wcro mado and tho fucts care
fully collec ted demonstrated and heavy
as our taxation is, it had been shifted
from capital to labor, and while few

fattened, the many starved. Wo snw

that the national government, which
bad gathered about it vast powers not
contemplated by the fathers, had been

soiled npon and was being used by nn

unprincipled set of men to favor their
moneyed interests at tbo expenso of
tho people. It was shown that for
every cent collected for tho govern-

ment two were stolen and three went
into tho pockols ot monopolists who

kept crying out "in the name of God

Amen ; let ns protect American in

dustry against the pauper labor of
Europe. Lot us bo truly loyal and
protect American labor." This was
the bouso that Jack built, and Duvid
fell to work knocking it down in a
cool, quiet manccr, dreadfully aggra-

vating, for tho blows of the giant
came from the giant tho protectionists
themselves bad set up, and fought un-

der. As the fearful reports camo out
to enlighten tho people, Tig iron and
Bessemer steel wcro struck with the
same sort of astonishment that befell

the drunken bruto who vomited in

bis wife's basket of goslings : "Good
Lord, wi(o," roared tho astonished in-

ebriate, "when did I swallcr them
things r

The astonishment, disquiet and dis-

may of tho poor political thieves were
ludicrons. liccovoring they declared
vociferously that David had been cor-

rupted by British gold. But British
gold or no British gold, these, were
tho facts and figures, and there thry
remain to this day, and more are com-
ing, and a suffering peopiu
them eagerly, and are loud in their
expressions of wrath.

As the lad said to his companion
when drifting out to sea in an open
boat, after soliciting his prayers:
"Something has to be dono pretty
damned quick, I tell you," and what
that something amounted to wna de-

veloped in tho House Inst week.

IrtDrsTBT. Man must have an occu-

pation or bo miserable. Toil is the
piice of sleep and appetite; health
and enjoyment. The vory necessity
which overcomes onr nntural sloth is
a blessing. The whole world does not
contain a brier or thorn which divine
mercy could have spared. Wo arc
bappier with tho sterility, which we
can overcome hy industry, than we
could bavo been with spontaneous
plenty and unbounded profusion.
The body and the mind aro Improved
by the toil that fatigues them. The
toil is a thousand times rewarded by
ths pleasures which it bestows. D
enjoyments arc peculiar. Not wealth
can purchase them no indolence can
taste thorn. They flow only from the

xertions which repay.

"I ay, ma," exclaimed a littlo miss
of thirteen, "do yon know what tho
pyrotechnlcal remedy is for a crying
infant V "Grauioua, goodness, me, no;
I never heard of such a thing T'

Well, ma, it's rock at

"That Bonrup William Perm."

My strange coincidonee.thore have

come to us, literally on the same day,

two kindred memorials or at h'ast

so near ukin that they relato, though

in different fashion, to a singlo and

illustrious name, canonized on the

other side of the Delaware.' the one

is a very grateful sketch, filled out

with personal recollections of tho

lineage ol William Pcnn, tho founder,

him at whoso feet Philadelphia is

bound to worship, and to whom, if we

remember lightly, sho has erected a

lovely statue in historical costume.

It is from tho pen of Jlr. John Jay
Smith, the venerable of

that city, and tells, in fitting terms of

that curious family which, illustrated
by tho rugged quulities of tho old ad-

miral first, and tho milder merits of

tho founder afterwards, is, though
told in plonsnnt words, a sad tulo of
intellectual insignificance and melan-

choly decay. The very name of Pcnn
has passed away. Stoko of Pogis is

theirs no longer. At the samo mo-

ment we are rogaled or startled by a

now revelation on the snmo themo of
not so pleasant a nature. The Press
organ of Philadelphia loyal literaturo,
tells us that the librarian of tho Mas-

sachusetts Historical Society, "in
overhauling a lot of old pnpers," re-

cently found a lotter, dated "Septem-

ber ye 15, 1082," from Cotton Mather
to "ye aged and beloved Mr. John
Iligginson," which runs thus :

There bee now at sea a shippa ffor our friend
Mr. Ksatas llolcraft, of London, did advise tne by
the last that It wolda aail some in August)
called ye Welcome, H. lirecliawey master, whu--

has aboard an hundred or more of ve heretics and
malignanls called Quukers, with W. l'cnne, who
is ye chief scnuipe at tlie heddu of i Ye
(irtirrel Court has aot'ordinirly Riven secret orders
to Master Malai'hi lluiett, of ycbrig l'orposse, to
way lave ye said Welcome as near ye coast of 1'odtlr
as may lie, aud make enptire ye said l'cnne and
his onjrodlie crew, so llmt ye Lord may be glori-
fied svt.it not mocked on ye soil of this new couu-tri- e

with yc heathen wor.hippe of these people.
Much spuyl cau be made by selling ye whole Jotte
to ltarbadoes, where slaves fetch g'od prices in
runime and sugar, and we shall not ouly do ye
Lord great sen ice by punishing ye wicked, but
shall make great gayne for his niiuisters and people.

Master lluxett feels hopeful, and 1 willsetduwn
the news he brings when his shippa comes beck.
Yours in ya bowells of Christ.

Corrojc MArnaa,

In the light of this revelation, one
may bo excused for pausing to medi-

tate on the probable courso of things
had tho Rov. Mr. Mather's plan of
spoilulion succeeded, and Mastor Mala-clt- i

lluxett, of tho brig Porpoise, off
tho coast of God or anywhere else,
capiurcd the wclcomo and directed
that "scamp Pcnn" to tho Wo6t In
dies. It is very clear tho City of

Brotherly Lovo would not have been

founded, and its rectangular peculiari-
ties of white window shutters and Sat-

urday ablutions, not become immortal.
Quit rents would not linve been, and
mixed clinics under Quaker auspices
and tho Hush legacy would not have
disturbed tho fortieth parallel of lati-

tude. Poor Putin, too how sadly
different this doom I lie and his de-

scendants had rather a hard timo of
it as it was, for his vaunted colony
was a dreadful disappointment to him
for tho last thirty years of his lifo.
Ho ran away and left it, and his child-
ren did no bolter.

All this fair land and Its abon.lanne, says Mr.
Smith, were left for the case and honors of the
Old World, and it is nut nicro hypcrliole to say
abandoned for less nolile objects ambition. Agents
and sub. agents, at a heavy cost, were employed ;

proprietary gorernors were salaried and supported;
the moneys received were always spent in advance;
and a commission and interest were charged by
London bankers, who kept and open acoouut with
the heirs at long as there was anything to author-
ise it. It seems as if erery stone of Pennsylvania
I'n.tlc cust a city lot ; that erery pane of glass in
Ftnke mansion ailennted a ground rent; while
every grand entertainment in the Iondnn house
may ufcly be said to have taken a farm.

But still nil this was better than
Barbadocs. It would bo interesting
as a matter of commercial history to
have seen Master Iluxctt's account
sales of his adventure, and to know
how many puncheons of rum and s

of sugar would havo been the
equivalent for a well-to-d- Quakor of
that day and generation. If this let-

ter be genuino and we do not doubt
it, finding it in tho Prett it isacharm-in- g

comment on tho claims of Massa-
chusetts to bo free from all contami-
nation of slavery and the slnvo-trado- .

There is in it a mixture of the Lord
and rum and sugar, which is eminent-
ly characteristic ol tho golden ago of
Boston. JWir York World.

PEWSYLYAMA RAIL - ROAD.

TYHOKE 4 CLEARFIELD BRANCH.

OX and after Monday, MAY 80th, lT0, two
Trains will run daily (except Sun-

days) between Tyrone and Clearfield, as follows:
CLEARFIELD MATT,.

LEAVE SOt'TII. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearfield J.30, s. I. Tyrone e.OO.a.n.
Philip.liurg....1.4U, " "ceola....l(l.4. "
"ireoia 4.00 - '

Trrone ......... s.n, j O,..,;,,
l'hilip.l,urg...ll.ul,

EAR FIELD AlVOMMdDATlON

LEAVE 601 Til. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearfield 7.00 a. .' Tyrone. 0 00 e..Philipsburg. 40 " Intersection. ..I. tin
Osceola. 10.JJ " ft.reola .0
lntereeetion... J.n r. a. Philip. Knrg ...It 3A
Tyrone j.n fiearfielil. ar...(I.OO

J'AIIK AM) I'ISTANCKH.
FROM CLEARFIELD. FROM TVRONB.

Station. tationa.

ILeon a rd 10 Intersection.. ., 4
Woodland 2l Vanseoyoo 7
Tligler. I Sj (iardnrr. II

W allaeetnn ill. PlraunL.,.11
Itlne Hall 1J 40 r ii m m i 14

IMlllliburf IT 80 Sandy Ridge.. .1",
Steiners" 1 I.. I'owelllon 17
Dunl ar Sil ro
Osceola ill IIS llunl.nr. 21
Powrllton 'Ji 7.'i Su iner's ?S
Ksmly Rnlge....M 0 l'lilllp,hurc.4 I
Summit JT f Uliie lull
Mt. Pleasant. V" Walliieelon a
Oardner S.t II 00 Itieler .s.l
'ensenrne 14 I 00 Wodlsn,l JS l mi
Intersection ..S7 1 Id Leonard . .

Tyrolie.......4 lai, f 'r,rnlo-- '1( ,
FARE FROM CLEA Iil'lKLD TO
Bellefonte, Pa 5 fit 00
Lock Haven 1 701 Marietta- - t SO

William.port. 1 id Lancaster fSHnntingJa I M. PHILADELPHIA ' '
lwistoifn. 1 uo Altonna I f.s
Msry.ville 4 IM Johnstown 100
HKRJSHt RU... 4 7JlriTTB! Hll I 16

tiiM;ni(i,Close ronneetions made at Tyrone with trains
East and Wert on tho Main Line, and at Willtams-pnr- lfor points North and Fa-- t.

Passengers leaving Clearfield at !..) n. ss.,
reach illi..,,,,,, ,,,, ,, d ni ,
aeld at a lio p. ra..,P"""'''"y station, on the Main Line

U p" m
""' ",rr"b,- - Tftxtu U

cEOR(lr. C. WILKIXS,
mfU Fup.iiaten..nt.

rn 0ooK rrcffrlf, (flf.

jts.s .asas" "

J. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

JIARKKT STRLKT,

CLEA II FIELD, Pa.

Dealers in all kinds of LUMBER, Dry

Goods, Groceries, 4c.

subscribers baring antared Into
THE for the purpose of carrying on tbe

business of Merchandising, now offer a good

and rare opportunity to the cltlsene of Clear-

field and adjoining counties to toy (tore goods

at wholesale or retail prices, that will attonith

the unlnstructed. Their goods will be partlcu-larl-

selected to suit this market. Erery lady

will, therefore, eall the attention of bar hnshand

to this fact, beeanse this breach of our buslnsss

will recslrs special attentisn, and everything

needed In a well regulated household will at all

times be found In our store,

DRY GOODS:
Our stock of lilt Y CiOODM shall not be

either in quality or price, and will em-

brace, in part, PrlnU of erery style. Oingliatns

and Lawns of every quality, .Muslins of erery

grade, Da Lainel adapted to the tastes of the

old and young: and erery artiole of any kind of

goods they ssll Is to be as represented, and war-

ranted to fire satisfaction.

DRESS GOODS:
As to HRIH GOOD-- we hare a splendid

assortment of Alpaoas, black, white, and in col-

ors; Aruures, Bilks, and In short all the newest

styles in the market We desire this fact to
become koown to erery person In the eaunty.

With our new and eitensire stock of CHESS

000D8, the lediea can all be suited by just
dropping In and getting a nice dress pattarn,

laoe sett, kid glares or by doing that which Is

better i gire her a purse, end she will

find good and paying loreslments in embroid-

eries, edgings, ribbons, glores, hosiery, or any

other household necessities.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR:
And in addition to what wa hart alrealy

numerated, wa keep all kindi of GICNTl.la.
MKVH WIIAK eueh ti Clothe. Caiilmerei.
Satlnetta, Uati, Boot and Shoei, tie., beildei,
a nice uiorliueut of Made-u- CLOTHING
for Men and Boyi, manufactured out of the verj
beat material, which we will eell for eaih or

exchange for country product at price, which
will aetonUh ererybodjr.

SQUARE TIMBER:
We art now largely engaged in buying and

filing UlAHK TIMIILKR and manufae.

tared H MilER, and will girt thla branch of

builneii apecial attention, and therefore in tie it
an abject to every one who bai Lumber to aell to

eo me and deal with di.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE :

We shall also keep constantly on hand a
general assortmsnt of CiltOC I'.H I II and
II AKDWAHF., which we will sell at exceed-

ingly low prices. We also keep a full assort-

ment of al'M'-NV- Altrv. This department

will be kept full and complete, and all who

eontemplate housekeeping, will find It to their

adrantego to come and trade with ns; because
we are eo situated, and, from long experience iu

the business, so well acquainted with the wants
and necessiliee of this community, that we feel

satisfied If erery man woman and child inly
makes It a point te buy their goods from as, we

eaa please them both as to quality and price.

Therefore, eorne along and buy your BOOTS

S1I0K3, 11 ATS A CAPS, READY-MAD-

CLOT II I Ml, and everything yon need to ren-

der yourtelrei and families eomfortable, from

JAMES 13. GRAHAM & SONS,

oel CLEARFIELD, PA. 7

SHftliral.

P. T. I.
"For thy Stomach's Sake and thine

other Iufirrnities." St. Taul.

int. noYEii'N
niiB

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

1 safe, pure, pleasant and health giving Tonic

strictly regetnble, and manufactured from

the most pnre and choice materials is not a spirit

drink nor substitute for whisky, but a icirntific

compound, for the protection of the system and

the cure of disease, made from rhcuiirally pure

spirits, entirely free from fusil oil or other Irrita

ling properties, and will not disagree or offi nd the

most delicate stomach. A long private expert

ence baa attested its

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

No Titters at present offered to the public
contains so much mcdiaina) rirtue, and yet so safe

and pleasant to take. It's use is to cure disease,
and it will not create an appetite for spirituous
liquors, but will cure the effects of dissipation.

To increase the Appetite, I SKIT.

l it IT
To cure Dyspepsia, I KK IT.

To cure Fever and Ague, I FK IT.

To enre Billiousness, VSE IT.

To cure Constipation, t'SE IT.

To cure Chronic Diarrhoea, rsE it.
To oure Heart bam, I'SE IT.

To cure Flatulence, rsE it.
To cure Acid Kiuotatinns, FSE IT.

To cure Nervous Debility, VSE IT.

To cure Hypochondria, VSE IT.

To cure Sallowncss of Complexion, I'SE IT.

To cure Pimples and Ulotrbea, VSE IT.

For Ueneral Prostration of tbo
Physical powers, VSK IT,
and It will cure yon.

Pold everywhere, at $1.00 per bottle, Manu-

factured rxrluslv.-l- by

A. I. S II A W,
Prugjiit,

Cl.EARFIEI.n, PA.,

Who offcTS lilieral inducements to the trado.

Ort. S7, lSOO tf.

R. I. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near the tlailroftd Poput,)

I I.KAIU II.I I, Pl.WA.

IEMmtATR til ntthnd nf Infhrmlnir th
I hava optnfl np a rani fur tha

iinl of wfMd or LI V E and Anthrmoite
Ct'AL, In tha borough of C'learflld, and bava
eomplettMl amrieafntj mih ettrn dealer hy
whirh I am liM-- a full utipplj- roimtanth un bind,
whieh will be dinpowd of t reaaunabla ralen, by
the tun, biithel or ear lna, t Htm purrbater.
Thne at a diftanr nn nllriM me by letter, and
obUio all Drearj Infnmitiicn hv return mail

H. B, TAHOU.'
flearflald Pa., Fab. 34, IMV tf

HsffUanfous.

H. F. NAUGLE,
(I.MK AM) WATCH MAKER,

SMSEC STHK8Tma

TOST OFFICE ICLKARFIKLD

rpilR subscriber re.peotlully Informs his old

I i.strons and the public generally, tb.t he

Us on band, (snd is constantly receiving new

additions thereto,) a lerj-- slock of

Clocks, Watches and Jowolry.

jr- -I keep Jewelry in all Its forms and of

dillcrent ralues, either by the piece or set,

WATCH KP A full a.sortu ent of sillier Gold

or Hirer, mads by t!is best Auerluan and for.

elgn manufaciurers, including a line lot of gold

and silver bunting case, lull Jeweled, r.lent
Lerers.

CLOCKS Of all dsslgns, consisting of e!gli.
dsy and thirtr-bour- , of either weight, spnig or

lerers, and both sinks aud alarm.

REPAIRING. All U"'1 of Watch"
Clocks Repaired, and warranted.

In addition to what I hare enumerated, I keep

a full assortment of HI'KUr ACLKrl. colored and

olain glass. Also. HOLD PENS and PENCILS.
SPUU.NH, FOItKK, HIITTElt KMVKS, and In

fact erervthing in the Jewelry line. If I fail to

bnve on band just what a customer may need, I

will order per first express, without extra charge.
A liberal share of public patronage Is solicited.

II., 7, UliK-- il. F. NAL'ULIS.

READING FOR ALL! I

HOOKS tt-- STATIOSEli Y.

Market Ht., Clearfield, (at the Post Office.)
riMIE uodorsigoed begs leare to announce to
1 the citisens of Clearfield and vicinity, that

l.e has fitted no a room aud baa just returned
from the city with a largo amouol of reading
matter, consisting in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
niank. Account and Paai Books of erery de- -

scriiilion l Paper and Knrelopes, French pressed
and plaint Pens and Pencil. blank, Legal
Papers, Deeds, Mortgsges j Judgment, Kxemp-tlu-

and Promissory notes White and I'areh;
ment brief. Legal Cap. Reeord Cap, and bill Cap ,

Sbeet, Alusio lor either 1'iano, Flute or Violin
constantly on band. Any books or stationery
desired that I may not hare oa hand, will be or- -

ordered by first express, and sold at wholesale
or retail to suit customers. I will also keep
periodical literature, such ns Magasloes, News,

papers, do. P. A. UAUL1X.
utearueia aiay i, inuo--

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ON SECOND STREET,

fltartlrld, fa.

NEW GOODS AT LOW TRICES.

ffinR undersigned respeetfulty Invito the el
1 t.ntion of the puiilie generally to their

splendid assortment efmerchaudtse, which they
ftre now selling

AT VERY LOW rnicEs.

Their slock eonslste In part of

Dry Goods of tho Best Quality,

Such as Prints, Pe Lsloes, Alpsccss, Merinos,
tiingbems,MasMns,fMearhed and anbleacb-ed- ,

Drilltog., Tickings, eotton and
wool Flannels.Ratine tts.Cassimeres,

Cottonades, Ladies' Khswls,
Nubias A Hoods, balmoral

and Hoop Skirts, Ac,

Also, a fine assortment of Men's Drawers and
bhtrte, Uata taps, boots enooa.

all of which

WILL EE SOLD LOW FOB CASH

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware,

Groceries and Spices.

!N SllOKT A GENEKAL ASSORTMENT

Of everything usually kept In a retail store, all
CHEAP FOR CASH or approved eountry pro.
duce.

A. K. WRIGUT i SONS.
Clearfield, Nov. 7 , 18(17.

i:V A.AIlgOMI.TIIIXJ

C. D. WATSON
Wiihai to infurm bit old (rlendi and tht (atlle

g cd era 11 that ht ha opened un a new

Drug, Confectionery & Tobacco Stjro,
Id bin old land, oppoflta the Cuurt Ilouit,

FKC0ND fcfT., CLKAHFIKLD, PA.

II if atoek if all new, freh and of the rtrj litot

qualit, and will be iold cheap fur CAM1 or
approfed Cuubtrj Produce.

If 701 want pore Drugi and Patent Medi'lnei,
Go ta WATSON'S.

If joo want Ccnfertinnerlef, Canned Fruit,
l lcklei and Jc.liea, Nutj, if?., lc,

Go te WATSON'S.

If yon want tha beet Boa ted Coffee, Eseetre of
Coffee, Fpicei of all klnde, cheap.

Go to WATSON'S.

If joa want Kane; A Toilet 8oapn, FlaTrlng
Extracti, Ao.f Ao., be fure to

Go to WATSON'S.

If you want Farcy Dje Colore, Clerk'i b.,Ma
china Thread, Pine, Needlee A Notion

Go to WATSON'8.

Chew en and Fmokeri, if you want tha lit Id

the market.
Buy at WATSON'S,

whert job ceo got Pi pel A Pipe Fiitnr-- i

If yon want to get clear of your itafnja,
Ccme to WATSON'S.

If yon want to fprnd ft few bourn of an enninf
with your frlende, coma to WATSON old
eland, where you can crack nut and tat joket

until 9 o'clock, p. m. April lS,jS70.

jew sToui-- : amm:w g(ods.

JOS. SILVW & SON

Hove just opened

Nitr Btori, on Main St.,CLtiiriiLn, Ti.,

Ulelr occupied hj Woo. F. IUWIX.

Tbeir etock consists of j

Okortatu of His best qiialiljr,

Queensuahe, Doola and Slioc

and eft-r- hrticle nrceasnre for

one's com fort.

Call and examine our slock before put.

cliaaing elsswhere, May 9, lHCO-lf- ,

FT FAIRBANKS'
FTASIi.MID

1

.T?A SCALES.
or at.i. runs!

DsjTfre Tlarrews, Track., Cntiylrc
Trrssns, ImpmrMl I0ry Drawer, Ao. j

ena SALR ST j

H. F. BIOL E U k CO.,
Drains In llnnlware,

mchIO;?0 If gw,, rioeirslt-M- P..

tidot'!
- jr .

trncli Kin ft no.
Krrnrh Calf. Ii (Ml.

(npr-nsit- jaii.1j.91r At 0. MlATZK.lt 8.
l Tlf'IW A (siTllll. , K,.u

! y p '"e sssiw or 11,.
tt-- HILL, apj will aa the rm.,,1 0f ,WM,,T.re eenis, mail a eer.y le sar aaiiress.

ountlrii anfl ath!tu S Itnjt.

1. t. IOI Sli'I nso. i. rot-j-

DOYNTON & YOUNG,

KOUNDKI.S k MACHINISTS

MiiiiTa-turrr- i v?

FOETAELE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth aud Pino Streets,

CI.I'.AItHI I I), PA.

f ,i.'j- .'":' v . -- a

?nc?''J In ll.e inaDufacture ofnAViyO
llINLi:Vfwerfpj-ctfull- y infurm

the jmblic (hat near now prrpftrrd to fill ll
ordf-- fti iirj ah prompfljai etto b Jon
in injr of Ujo oitlei. We iuQufavtur and deal to

Mulay aud Circular Saw-Mil- la,

HVr. VAwVn, Water Vheeli, Fliafting Pullcji,
(litTurd'i Itijtrcttir, ("team (iugi-f- FtrAtn W hint lei,
Oiler, Tallow Cupi, Oil Ciitt Ouuge Cork l, Air
Click, (.UrlfQ Vslvei, C'bctk 'lvf( wrought iron
l'iioat Himtu I'umjia, HuiliT l'etd I'umpi,

Mflrt-a- , ffone I'arkinfr, (Jura Pack-

ing, and all kiudi of MILL WOKK; toother
with Tluwf, Ilvd Pule,

COOK AM) PJ ULOll STO VSt
and other CASTING? uf alt kin lt.

f luliriti-- and filled at eltj prlcei.
All letton of inquiry with rffrnio to marliluerj
of our tnanufaoture pnimjily aiiawcrod, by addret-in-

ut at Clear field, I'a.
tf nOYKKtX A Y0VNO

lauintj still's.
0. L. Reel, well.,NOTICE.rv.pSJ. t. tt caver,

CJiKAJIKIKLD

PLANING MILL
' ALL RIGHT!

fpHE proprletorercupeetfully inf-r- tu tbeciliieni
of Clearfield enunty, that they bate entirely

n fitted tti it etijlihinent with the latent improved
wm.d working and are nw prepared
to execute all onltre in tli. ir line of bueinem.
The; wHI givecFpecial attenllun to Ilia manufac-

ture of material fur buuie building, luch ai

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOOR.S, BLINDS,

Bit.lCKETS 9f .?fOI7lM'6S,
OF ALL BTVLK8,

We air.Ti hare on hand a large etock of MIY
Lt'MHKH, and will pay cah for alt clear Lumber.

a half Inch panel tufl preferrvd.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to euit ouotnmeri.

Ordrre eoHcite.l, and LumWr furniabed on

hurt notice and oo rear..initle tertni.
U. L. IlKLD A CO.

Clearfield, . ?. lr,7.

(nothing.

IB01V to Nave ?Iono,
THE lime 1 are hard; yon'd Ilka to know

you tney atire your dollan )

The way to do it I will nhow,

If yon will read hat follow.

A men who lired not far from bare,
Who worked bard at blf trede,

Bn had a hootehold to eupporl
That e que ode red all be made.

I met him once. 6n;i he, "My friend,
I look thread bear and rough

I've tried to get mytelf a euit,
II ul can't sate np enough."

Sire T, my friend, how much bare yon t
i'M tell ynn where to go

To get a milt that'., nound and cheap:
To HKlZENSTEiN A Co.

He took wbat little he bad Mrcd,
And went te Heiienctein A H rot he re'.

And there be got a handaome euit.
For half be paid to o there.

Now be it borne he iooki 10 woll,
And their effect te eueh,

That when the take their dally meat.
Ibey don't eat balfae marh.

Jlnd now he finde on PetunU? night,
Uiib all their wentr eupf lied,

That be hae money left to ipend.
And Kitoi to lay aitde.

Hit good eticceft, with cheerful fmlle,
lie gladly telle to ell.

If you'd Pare money, go and buy
Your clothe at

LEIZKNSTEIN'S CLOTHING HALL.

Virre the chenpeit, flreit and beet Clothing
an! good Farnipbing Ooode can be bad to roil
erery taete and in every style eprll.'TO

SAWS I SAWS I SAWS!

ATTENTION, LUMUKHMEN !

. nr:i'OLt tio.v .r s.ttrst

EMERSON'S
PATENT' I'SnFOIlATED

;Cros3-Cu- t, Circular and Long Saws,
(ALL UVM.MINO AVOIDED.)

A 1. 8 0 ,

Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
For SpreaJinir, Sliarpsnitig, anil pimping the

T.elb of all Si!lttln( Ssws.

u8end fir a Psscriptlre rirrolar and Price
List. II. F. IllilI.ER CO,

mfhftQ:7Q General Apenta Clearflsid, I'a.

Ijivery ISIablc.

THE nndprslirna ba. Irareto Inform Ihe pan
that lis is niw full) rrpril t.i arnoimno.

ilats all iu thr war of t'nrniplitne llnrses, IIiikifs,
Ssdilli-- and llanirss, nn the sliortnst nolior and
nn rrssnnat.lr trrnis. Hs.iilrnceoa Loeu.l sttrrt,
brlwsrn 1 tiird and Fnurth.

I1KH. W. UEARUAUT.
Tlsarllrlil, April II. It.117.

"OX MY 0,Y HOOK."

nAVINl pnrrhased ths rntirs storh of gnnil.
iil.i stand nf kirk A Hpcm-cr- , 1

inli'iiil to Mintinue Ilia businrss as horfttilnre.
My roolto Is to sell "ittasr roe Asa.',

Thanking oar friends and customers fur past
pstronage, 1 eolicil a eontinttance of Ihe same.

IriAAC K1HK.
Lumhar City, Sept. II If.

Mm 1 r.- - hits I.ra.l. F.ine. P.lnl, t
Tnrprnlins, Varni.h.s nf all kinds

Colors In Oil and Drr I slnt. Varniik llmsh.a.
s; rl ART.-W- K R s) IHW IX.

It U 51 O V A Id.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

I) It u ; G I S T s ,

.ihtrktt Strut, flcartrM, ra.

T B heg Isara to Inform onr old and new

I r ustomers. tbst we bare remored our as.
tsbll.limcnt to the spacious new building Just
erected on Merited street, nearly adjoining the
Mansion House on Uis west, and opposite M. ssrs.
(Jralnin A Suns' store j where we re.peclfully
inrite the public tJ oome and buy their

Drugs, Chomicals, Patent Medicines,

OILS, PAISTS AND VARNISHES.

Our stock of Drugs and Mediclnee eonslsts of
orerylbing uied, selected with the (reatest
ears, and

WAS ANTED BTEICTLY PUEE!

Ws also keep a fullstock of Dyes, Parfutusrlel,
Toilet articles, Fosps. Tooth Ilrushes, Hair
Brushes, Whitewash brushes, and erery ether
kind Ilrushes. V bare a large lot uf

AVI1ITU LEAD, TURl'ENTLNfi,
Flsi.sc, I Oil, Paints, and In fact ererylhlng
istid in the painting business which we oiler at
City prices to eash buyere.

TOBACCO AND fiEGARS,

Confectionery, Spices, and the largest 'stock of
rarietiea erer offered in this place, and warrant-
ed to be of the best the Market affords

J. 0. IIAHTSWirR,
Nor. Jo, 18(18. JOHN P. IHWIN.

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE POWELL1 8,)

For all diseases Incident to Dorset, Csttle, and
Human Flcsb, requiring- the us. of an

asternal applioatiun.
This Kmbrooatinn was eiuosiret need by

the Unrernncnt during tbe war.
For eale by Hartswiek A Irwlr, Clcsrlicld.

Jos.pb K. Irwin, Curwonsrille. Daniel
Latbsrsbare ii

LAM) AXD LIMBER COMPANY

OFFER RAIII

i x i v i : ji Tj xts

-T- 0-

Purchasers of Choice Goods

AT T1IE1H

MAMMOTH STORE

I-S-

OSCEOLA, PA.

PRICES REDUCED

To suit the timcsl

Oscenla, Msy II, ISTO.

Curwensville Marble Yard.
nKSllttHJii of my laii.rKH. and

tlicrr can l no hihtT trithiti
ot tf'p'vt t th n.rmry of the ilvencd and
tniririi , thnn to nrcr thpir nerrw
h itir a wuipture"! platt of rntluring marlilp, Ui

iMMnti rrirr to thr rsling plmH! of triii.e wi
Inlr; I h.'g fvc to iiY In nil who winh to thorn
thrlr arit tinn for tlu ir ilpartcl frii nU anl
kitvircd, that Ihrv mn now ivr en ipportumtr
of doing ,y riilling at my Sttop on "l
Ptrrrt, turwei.m illr, Ta.. u 1 am I'l percd to
fin nif h to ontor.

JIOMM KNTS,
CKAHLK A !OX TOMIiS,

HEAD STONES, Ac,
of anr drign or eiir, at rrHonnnMr ratrs.

N. II. I Vfp on hand the IkbI I'orclg-- and
Ifmr-itl- r Marble. All rk ei.iitr.t in the
tnM hkilllnl manner, t ill aim. rfelncr wnrh
to anr point in C'tverficld or alj.ining cotintir-B- if
d'ired. M M. It. l OLIU UN.

I'urwrnnilln. Ort. 0, lr if.

Democralic Almanac.
rpillS InveluuMe pnMieatinn te fur eale ut the
I pnetoffiee. hetn Ihe hand of tvnrj

I 'finorrat. lt eontaine full electtoa rrturnr fnm
erery ennntv In the I nited htatee; heni.len, the
nnmher for iKflt. ismtaine a Mimplete lirt of the
nameenf all Ihe nrwarit.pire Kappreunted and ttohhed
during Linmiln' admin ilmt inn ; and Ibat fi.r lKtl7
pnntatne tha mmN of all thow eivihnnr ho werr
twiprieoned dnrtng Ihe mini period. Theee two
liu, for future referenro, are worth nmre than
tha price of the poHiration. The nunitxr for IMS
t alH full of relriftMe etatiftien. Anr oneaendtng

AO rente to the If1 Maatcr, will roaetra hf reton,
mail a tap far aaeh rear, ftee of p"iig. (J:- - f

fJlY-Yv-
ir ISA XtCJ AIIVIH

Srit- Store In SluNonhurg!
In the rootu furuierly occupied by P. T.

L. M. COUTH I ET
lAKl'S thie method of inrcrmlng theeitlwrii

I of ( oviiictnn, hartlinun, (iir.rtl ai.i the lur- -

rouiidmg roniitrv. that he haijnnt rtpfrrl a larp
etiH'k ol HI "AIM Kit t.K.IS. mUirU Uv In deter-

mined to itll TK? f FLH CKNT i'HKAI'KIt than
the lurae nuality of t.iwdi can be purchaned fur in
HiiytiilitT store in the neighlorhuutl. Jlie itock
colinivtl of

Dry Goods of all kinds,

Such ai Fatlnettn, Ca.'fimerei, Mtitlin, Uelalnoe,
Linen, Urilling". Culrcoei, 1 rimming,

Kihbone, Lace,

RKADY-MAP- K CLOTIIIXO. BOOTS k
eilOES, HATS k CATS,

GROCERIES OF ALL HUDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Hire, Molasses, Fish, Bait,
Liuseed Uil, Hsu un, uti.

Hardware, QueenBarc, Tinware.

Caettng. IMowe and Plow Caetinga, Kalln, Fpikci,
Cum ('ullivatom, Citler I'meete, and

all kindi of Aies.

fuMr Plow are of ths Corweniville anl
Centra rutin tv nmke, and are warranted to be of
food quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, I'ainti, Varnlh, (Jlaea, and a general

aeaortuienl of .Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different hmmlf, alwayi on hand, and will be

old at the lowest poiiiMe figurea.

M.iqt ons,
Each as BRANDY. WINE, GIN A WIIIrKY

ftOi'O pound of Wool wanted for which the
highett price will be paid.

txoVaCH mrj;n.
On Land and for eale at the loweet mart at price

Alio, Ageut fur Wilioo'i Strettonrille

TUUKSIIIXO MACHINES.
and see for yourselrea. Tou will flod

ererythirg usually t in a retail store.
L. M. COL'TRIET.

Frenchrille P. 0., Jan. 7, lttlV.

Down I Down 1 1

THE UsfTmUVAL
AXD OF COt USE THE CHEAPEST t

A Proclamation against High Prices!

TE are now opening np a lot of the bent and
1 I mut icauiial'le liuvtl and Vart'i erer

offertHl In thfi market, and at prieet that remind
on of the g'Md old dare of eh cup tiling. Thou
who lack faith upon thie pjint, or deem our alle-
gations lupeilluou., need hut

.IT Of It STORE,
Corner Front and ilarket etnreti,

Where th ran eee, feel, hear and know for
To fully uodertand what are cheap good,

thie muit hv dne. a do not tlorm it
to enumerate and itciuiic our itork. It ii enough
for to etate that
We have Everything that is Needed
and connmnrd In thie market, and at pricei that
aionin iMio oia ana tontir.

dw:i) JO.KPII PIIAW A FOX

AND

PROVISION STORE,

TIIK ttti'lrfijrned liar, just recirrd at their
eland in VYallaet-ttin- , n lull suiily of

Flour, Feed, Ccrn Meal, Bacon, &o.,

COAL OIL, (at mluced rales,)

A .nod art iris of TOBACCO, CIGARS AND
TOBACCO, eeuslantl en hand.

All of whirh will he sold al LOW RATES far
CASH er girca in eirhangr fur flll.NULES and
Ll'UUKR.

W. rrsfHtetfullr ask the pahlio to (iv. as a
trial bi'fgre lUrvhasilig elscaliore.

J. It. BEAD A CO.

Wallaeetnn, April T, lsdC.

C. KRATZER & SONS
A Tt F. R KC F.I V I ASri.ENDII) STOC K

OK CA K PETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

WALL FATtUS GILT TATER,

LACE CUUTAIXS, WIXIHJW SHADES- -

COU.NTERrANES AND QCILT3.

LINES TABLK CLOTHS 4. NATKINS

LA DIES SILK COATS .f- - 0 V EKSK I UTS.

ELEGANT SHAWLS i. LACE TOIXTS.

LADIES' CHILDKEX'S TRIMMED
II ATS.

PRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

BFT KID GLOVES-- 1, A DIES' GEX.
TLKMKN'S AND CHILD HEN'S.

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FINE BLACK ALTACAS.

I'NFiJt'AI.I.ED CTOCK LADIES' AND
ClIILDliEN'S SIIOK-- S ,f- - UAli'Eli.S.

MKX S CALF KIT BOOTS.

HEAVY CALF BOOTS. 5.

M EX'S AND BOYS' FINE A N D U KAY Y
minus.

CASSIMERES YERY CHEAP.

BEST STONE TEA SETTS, $5,

GROCERIES, FLOUR rf- PROVISIONS
AT LO B'KST HATES.

LIBERAL DF.Drc'TIOX TO THOSE
BUYING IN yVANTlTY.

WOOL, MARKFTIVO AND COUNTRY
riloDlVK WANTED.
ns.f,rl,l. Jnur l. If.9.

o.v Mine and liquor Store.

I. L. a EIZE NSTEI N,
wajot riAi i rir ut

WINES & LIQUORS,
WAT1KET FT.. CLEArFIKLD, PA.

V Pull ntnek of Wine, RrandT t)!n, WhMtr
and Alenhul, alwave nn hand. Ppeeial attentma
paid to erurinit a I'ura article fur Har'nrm-niam-

and meliral ptirpApm. aprt 1 ? wt f

Miss E. A. P. Ryrider,
Aaitrif roa

Chlekerini'e. Stalnwr.,', n,l Kmerion' Pienoi ;
, m, iierai.n l ana reiounei tOrgane and Melodenne, and Grover 4Uaker'g Sewif Maebtnea.

1LM fiirili op
Piano. Oo' re Orna M.fmA. ansa J ' XI -
le. KO ttUI.tl ISala.tl fr I.. lkUM k.lf . .

JiMaoome neat dor to Fint National bank.
rni.t m, nmy n, ire? u.

rpiiK m:m.chath! almanac w kmi
I na it. mr sal. al the Post Olhrr.

I'nee : aents. ainJca t sn, ad4i.ss. tf

a

Clearfield County Bank.
'i mii. i .eBirivHi i.v.n,w umuu mm en leertsw

1 led iiiIituif a hai (tana out f ei(li'7
. it. ... v, "wr

in sy.s.is.ur-- s v, sm.s.w,, u I, U
All iu Hoek te iiwnrd Lt tl.e ,.

will eontlnn tha Hm klrifr butnee it it,.'... I

pla.',ae Hankera. ander the fj.M n I

jt the "ClearBfld t'oonle llank." H e I

iti noti n demand at tha enunter. Kj,,
received and Interrit peid when mnocy , itj
a filed lime. Paper e'eennnied at m t.,

htretof ra. Our peraonal rcipun, ,t,1 I

pieneu nir Hi vwtxm i.m'fii uxiq beiifc,.
trane eteu. A rftniinuanoa 01 me hbertl
ron si f of the hueineie wn of the rnetiti i. .

epectmllT eolleled. Ai President, ti.Lr fc
(.(Ti rera of tha lata Clearfield County hiok.t,
rriutre the noti of aid liana to h preie.f
for redmptt"'Os
.IA8. T. LEONABD. KICHABD tfHAV
WM. POIITKR, JA8. B. 4kAUAlL
A. K. WKIUHT. . L. H Ktl,

WM. A. WALLA.:'.
Tht hueinaaa of tha Hank will he eondaeteek

John M. Adaiu., Keq., ae Caehter. jbdJI,.

J. V. M'liirk. Kdwarri Nrki.

BANKING & COLLECTION EOTJSI
ty

McGIRK & PERKS.
Buoceavor to Poater, Verlus A Co.,

Pblllpabiir. aHtrw Cemutjt, p.
TIIKME all the haeinoea of a Uoki3I nn

wil on tranavted promptly aud uuvn u.
faroraole terma aiert-t- f

County liilional Bank.
CLEARFIELP. TA.

rflHIB Bank ia now open and ready for bai!
i. net. Office on Second itreet. In tbe hoii.

ing forinerlj ecu ptad by Leonard . Fjaney A Ct

pirrcthi and opriraa.
J AS. B. GRAHAM, K1CHAHD PHAW
WM. A. WALLACE. WM. POKTEH,
A. K. WRIGUT. OEU. L. Kttl.
W. M. FHAW, JAS. T. LEONARD,
jul!8,o(ij Caebier. Preeideit

JSoggKTon nhip Awake

0RAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEEaUS'S!
tryiny to ret thera flret, forfiarIVERVBODT vat into tha eeld.

It you want food hhoeinf dona, go ta Bun,
If you want oar SleHi t rosed right, go ta Bttei.
If yon want goo4 Will Ironj, go to Uiiu.
If you want your wagon Ironed in tbe hi it

tjla and workmanship, go to Bitu.
IiiRRi roakei the beet Htunp Marhine in Ui

fitate, anddooe all kindi of fcL ACK -- M IT l(I
aa ehep ae eaa ba done la th 0001.17 a.

My Toil Office addrexe Ii Cleerfleld Hndre.
THOMAS BKhKti.

Bopgi Tp., Dee. 19, 1S07-t-

Southern Land & Emlgratloe
C O M P A S T,

WASUIXGTOX, D. C.

and establishsd for ths PonbsaOU0AMZF.D Fanning and Minsral Landi,
aud iujirorcd he. I Estate in tb. Soathsrn StaUs.

THOMAS B. FLORENCE, Presidsal.
JO. PKVKKN.i. Vie. Preetdw.
1. lltNKY A.KI.N, Treasam,

Preaidcnt Fourth 5atinnal Dank ol Pblltlslpbia.
JOII' M(iHKII, Srrrelarj.
IUO.S. V. MACWIHtLL,

Attomer and Coenssllsr.
Office: Washington Building. Corner fl.r.atl

St., and Pcnusliaiiia Arenus, VI'asniBt.n, 9. C

rrsaractst
Oor. J.ihn T. Hoffman. All.aer, N. T.

Win. liiflsr, ClrarfirlJ, Pa.
..r. T. V. Hardi.lph, Trenton. N. J..

M m. F. I'acker, Wilhataspart, Pa.
Frpt. I,

Cheap JFuriilture.
JOHN GULICII

rt3!KE3 to inform hi. old friends ani ssi- -

U tonere, that kartn enlarged kls shop as(
mcreased his facilities for m.naiacturies;. he is

now prepared to make to order sneh Farait.re ss

ma; he desired, in good style and at cheap rates
for CASH. lie generally baa on hand, al kis

Ferniiar. rooms, a raried aasorUn.nl .( read;,
made fursiture, a moos which sr.

Bl'REAl'S AND SIDE-BO- A BDS.
Wsrdrohesand Caatre, Sofa, Parler,
Breakfast and IHninj Katessioa Tables;

and elksr
lledrteads ; Pnfaa ' all kinds,

Hocking and Arw
Chairs; srirint-saat- , can. bottom, barter, earn

mon and otiter Chairs ; Looking-i- i lasses ef .rerr
description on hand ; and new glaases for eld
frames, which will be pit in en ear; nasanahls
torms on shortest notice, lie also keeps on head
or furnishes to order, Corn-bus- Ilair and Cet.
ton-to- Mattresses.

CorriNg or Evert Kind
Made to order, and funerals attended with a
Ilraree whenerer desired. Also, tloase Painting
done le order. The subscriber eJs. manufae-tare-

aid baa ennstantlj on hand, Clement's
Patent Washing Machine, Ihe best now in nss
Tbos. nsing Ibis machin. Barer need be with-

out clean clothes lie also has Flrer's Patent
Chum, a superior article. A family using this
Churn ncrer need be without butter

All tbe shore and many other articles ar. fur
nlshed to customers obesp ir Casn er exebanred
for approred eountry produce. Cherry. Maple,
Piiplar, Linwood and other Lumber suitable for
Cabinet work, taken ta iseheage for furniture

t" Remember the shop Is .a Mirkef errest.
Clearfield, Fa., and noarly opposite thea01d Js
Stor.." JOUM Ql'LICU.

Norember 26, 1843 j

The Lightning Tamer.
THE under.pned art tbe tola Ajrenti la tiii

for the "North Amepieaa 0 a Ira tied
Lli.HTMNti RODS." Tuaaa are tka tj
rode now in me, and are andvread bj all tka
irientifie men In the eeantry.

Ha hereby noiif tha citueni of tba eoant
that wa will pat tbe a up a better rod. and (or

1ee money, than la charged by tka fonitta
frenta wfao annnally traferea the count and

carry off eur little caeh. narer to- return.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR.
Tboaa wiebinir Li(rhtain Rode areeteej aa

their baildingt need but addraee wi by Utter, ar
eall ia pereoa. Wa will pat them npanywkere
In tbecouatT, and warrant them. Tka Roweaad
I'iituree ean ba eeen at any tine by eallir-- al
our -- tor. H F. lilULLR CO.

Cleartield, Wareb S, I9T0 U

DAVID YOUNG,
Slono-CuU- or and StouIason,

TI1.L eteeate .11 work in bis line el asod- -

erate prices and in FlKT-lLAS- style.

Architectural Oraamonts
In ALL STYLES, Sloan brassing .f .rsrf
description, and all kin. Is f mason work ext-
racted for ia ertiutof the eonnty. Any pcreots
wishing to hare rewaeetabla mason w.rk nasi
stone. cutting done, wlil .i.J ( their Intwesl
to eell apn sna 1 wiwld als. Inform Ike put-
tie thai I can deliver any qnaatity er elas. f
ston. deslr.d, as I aa th. owner of n

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUARRY.
Orders for work oan be addressed I.

PAYin Y(i'Kt.
sr?,f Clearlleld l'a

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME 1NHUSTRT,
fpilK nnderrlened, baring established a Kui
J. aery on ths 'Pike, about half way between

-- . 1 n .... i .j .....- .u v w wnnp. Die, ia prepare. -

nirk all kinds of FRV1T THKK!i, (standard snd,
dw.rf.) Krergraens, Khrnhhery, (I rap. tse,
(iooseherries, I.a. tun Illackherry, Strawberry,
and llasherry Vines. Also, Siberian Crab Trees,
Oainee. and eatlr seirlst Hhaharb. la. Ordsra
promptly attended to. Adilrets,

J. l. WRIUIIT.
sepjll .y Curwsasrtlie, P.

Lime for Sale I

TH
T. nni,erirned, rt idinj near tba depot hel

made rom.Ut arrenemetiti with l.itM
iiBrurr" rmm m i ur mnuniiliH, wriereoy HO l ena-

bled to keep constantly on I a til a large 4110111; f

TURK LIME!
which he offer to farmer and builder at a trio
aixive en-- 1 now tn neru ol the art fie woui'i
well tn irire me a call, or addrcaa nie by Utter, a
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